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EASTEE LILIES.
BY EL'ITU SESSIONS TUPPIB.

(Coprrijht, lfflit. by American "re Aseoelej.
Hon.

"I tleelare." said ilM Susan, biudiu her
thin laco clcse to ihs tall, stately .ireeu stal k
she waa carerully watering, "I dc!are ii
'tain'c budded. It'll be oat iu time for
Baiter."

A smile which transil;;rel :bo plain, an
(t'l'ar features and made Miss Sosaa look
almost lova'jle lit up her face, and setting
lio'.vn ber watering not she touched the
leaves oX the plant reverently and with sub-

dued joy. Sue had guarded It so faithfully
sad tenderly for months, and now it was
about to reward her for all utr devotion.

Her flowers w?n? all Miss Susan hail in
life to love. Upon them she lavished the
injection of he r lonely, desolate Id heart.
Bm was the last of h.;r name. The rest all
lay aot in the family burying tfrour.d on

'ze hill yoad'.r, in the shadow of the whi

fas TocaiF.n toe IEITB r.:v-m.- T,

nerins pine woorls. Visa Susan lived aior.e
In the hi a, red f.irmhw-- n with old T1II7,
her faithful servant. The farm Iraq workfd
on shares b7 Giles Mason, and Crtlea, and
the minister, and one or two oid aeignbt n
were Miss Susan's only visitor. Through
the long, drowsy, sweet summer rlajs ami
the dreary winter hours. Miss Susan livd
her monotonous, uneventful life, reading
her few books and papers and caring for
her flowers

Those flowers were wonderful! Fran s"e
that old ksbiOBsrl icarden now. a little to
the side of the farmhouse. There is the
hrook tumblin down to thn ravine, and
here the old stone wall. rouhly hui!t, fall-

ing down in places, but a thing of beauty
with its climbing roses and wild grape-vines- .

And then those hds of rows - the
cabbac. eelTK, Iwni;ater and moss! The
hpaeysocklea, sweet, wiihams, petunias,
portulae.is. hollyhocks and monrtogglorles,
all growing together in a delicious!? tan
glfdmaze! There never was ft gar'b n like
Miss Susan's, as we children knew, nor
ever auch great fr izrar.t nosegays as ire
born away wlien we wont to sea her.

For lltss Snsan was profligal with bar
flowers. She took grw.t pride In them and
liked to have people admire them. When
It was said to her, "There hai.o t. no ftuoh
(tardinutas yourn in the bull township,"
Miss Susan's pale faee would flush nu!
glow with gentle triumph. Ht ros' s al
ways took first premium at the county fair,
and in summer It was her delight to sup-

ply the pulpit Of the villao church with a
mass of ffagnUMS and beauty.

And now l.cr the experiment, of n

bard, cold winter -- were budded an 1 u mid
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bloom in time for Ka!"r. Miss Susan had
been Bitting up nihls to keep those Illle
properly warmed; she had rolillc(l nnd

tended them as she would a baby. Well,
ahe was rewarded. With a sigh of con-

tent, she saw herself carrying the jar of

tall, stately, odorous annunciation lilies up
the center ntsle of the church. She heard
the murmured "ohs" nnd "ahs" of admira-

tion. She knew that somewhere In the
would be a dedicate refercuca to Lit

offering and au esplapatlon or themyatio
lytnboiiain of the lovely flower

Tilly cama in M Miss Sustui vaa bending
in delight over the lily stalk. Tilly treated
to know whether Miss Susan would like
some corned beef for dinner. MUsJu-a- n

came out of the region of mysticism sad
fragrance and beauty back to earth once
more. But ail day long as she busied her-se-lf

about her various household occupa-
tions the verse of a poem f!.o had re.'.d some-

where kept ringing iu her ears:
In the beauty of the lilies
Canst was '.'urn ceroii '.hjsea.

The lilies grew uud thrived. Ulster wan
at hand. 0:ie day Mtss Su-a- received a
call from her ckrgvman.

lie was a good youu can, earnest and
liacere. His respect for Miss Susanwas
urcat. She was devout and Clod fearing,
charitable, a faithful worker in tin Lord's
vineyard, What more natural than for him
to turn to her for assistance and advice?

"Miss Susan," he said, after the custom-
ary graftings had been exchanged, "I have
come to consul: you about a very poor fam-
ily which has just moved iuto the village.
a mother and child a boy of about 10.

The mother is a very sick woman indeed
she ippears to be in the last stages of con
- iptiOn. The child is a nice, bright lit
tie fellow and devoted to his mother. Hut

. r 1 called there yesterday,
iiid really it va.s mot terrible. They need
everything clothing, food, fuel I sent
over a few things last evening and have
spoken to one or two this morning, and te--.

mrrebrrirtg th.-i-t I havo nem appealed In

vatu to your kind heart I told my wife I

I should drive out here and lay the cose be
fore you.

' Way, certainly, eider, Mi do everything
! can. What do you want?"

"I think perhaps ttitt best plan would be
or you to go and see ; nem. v omen s eyes
..tke in m.w than men's. The poor mother
nust lie made comfortabls at once, as her
Jays are numbered. "

"111 go this afternoon. When Is it"
islced Mi s Susan.

"They're living in that miserable hut on
Dr. Jackson's place. By tho way," added
h" minister as he took his bat torto, 'pos-I

'.ib- l- you may have known the mother, She
(old m s she lived in these parts when she
,vas e. girl nnd that sho wanted to come
onck tq din Bear bet old homo. It was very
tad." Llls band waa on the door knob. "Her
naiden name, she said, was Amy Ransom.
fhe married a man of the name of Bowers,

jl believe she said h was also a natire of
this town. Well, U'K'i morning, Miss
Susan, I am so glad you can go this after
soon."

Fie drove away, and cold and riitid Mi- -
-- iis.in sat looking after him, trying to
think.

"Amy Ransom married a man of the
tame of Bowers no, no, it could not be- -
fes. it, must."

All the torrent of years pent tip In that
onely, withered old breast burst forth,
ftage and revenge rose and shook denund
itory hands at the past. In thai plain,
lOtnely r.om. an humble setting for n trat'
id a story of Intense human suffering was
OMCted by this s.rl faced spinster, who had
x;e:i trying for n ars to forget. She IB v

kernelf a young girl fines more, Joyous, confl
lent, expectant Again she walked through
ihe old fashioned garden with the man she
oved S'f fit- - lilacs sh beard
.he robins in 'he spring. Bbe was no longer
ld, ugly, desolate. Life and love were in

ler hands.
Poor Miss Susan I When the ntormhad

I MkSMd and slu rsalllf (1 I woman
who had years ago stolen ll .., b loved
!rom her was near ber, poverty stricken

'

ind 'lying, she said aloud in bitter tones!
Sen's bar right! Let her die! Let her

iiJTer! I have luffeWd for )cnrs nod BOOld

lOt die."
io near her touch the band of the n om

HI WbO had ruined her life? Never! Her
religion did not help ber no Bbe bad not
ihe grace to do It Still, fee ring the speech
if people, sli wrote her iniriisti r that, find
Bgttwas not possible for bar to visit the
rich woman! t he sent tome money to be
isel for lit r benefit, on be condition that
Mrs, Bowers how her pen faltered ovv?
the name! should never know who was the
ionor,

flood soul." murmured the clergyman,
'good, strong, modest snail That's just
ike her Always taking urn that the left
tand shall not know what, the right band
loath," And so Amy Bowers' last, days
were made very comfortablo by Miss Sit
san's generous conl ritmUon,

But, what, nf Miss Siiwin? She shut, bsi
islfuplntbs farmhouse nnd gave way to
lespalr, Her genii'', peaceful face grew
tarn and ImUtteradi K wat so dreadful,
tfter all the years "f repraaaleti and crowd
ug form of phantoms, to have these ghosts
dse and flaunt themselves in her very hoe,
she suffered anew suffered aa only woman
who live those nariow lives, with no le
SOUIIM to distract, their tortured minds,
:an suffer. All I be comfort she found was
in bar Bible and ber lilies,

Slowly, day by day, they unfolded, nnd
when, on the morning before Kaster, they
ourst Into the full glory of their WajtCtl

aeatity poor Miss Susan, v, !io for days had
tat dry eyed and hear! broken, felt a Dlfsaed
rain of teat s start to her eyes.

Those tears were a great relief to Miss
Susan. Possibly tbty nivcd her reason.
At all events t bey softened and chastened
ber, anil when Tilly, bringing in the break
fast, told her that Giles had brought word
that Mrs. Bowers had tiled in the night
Hiss Susan looked deeply iu her heart ,..d
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rell a throb of pity for her rival, now passed
forever beyond the judgment of mortals
iud the standards nf earth.

It wils a balmy April morning. There
Were soft bintS in the air of the coming
spring. 1tealnous odors from the woods
wore tvafted down to the open door of the
real kitchen, Mi-- s Busau suddenly felt

liopo revive :uid tpnekeii. A peace unknown
tor days rialted her, A thought tit her
lowers mid especially the beauty of her
lilies shot across her mind. She was lifted
jut of her trials lor the moment. Glancing
)ut the doof across I he mcndOW Up lb" hill
ride, ahe saw the tombstones In the bury
ng ground gleaming marble wbitOSgUlnst
.he background of thodnrk pine wooaa

Mlas Susan healtated a moment and then
look down her bonnet and shawl from Its
sag,

"Where yougolnf" asked Tilly, with the
routed familiarity of an old servant

"Up to mother's grave," wait the guntle
kuswer,

w hen Miss Susan felt the uaad of oun--

tol.it 1011 and spiritual help, she was tieeils
touted io take ner way to "mother's grave."
1 p there, away from everybody. hu fait
tho had the companionship and rcineiU
MattCe of those gOM before And her
mother seemed always rerj near her Ihi re.

Ii was almost as if the whispering of the
Blues and the murmuring of tint wind
tuning the long grSSeCS glow lug over ihu
rave translated the words of admonition

tud love she B" longed to hear,
There are some things ton lacred to dwell

upon, and Miss Susan's abort stay by "moth
ir's grave" is not to bo dcaorlbed here, but
u inn she (.lined to leave (he lonely grave-

yard she lit aril 11 sound which caused her
10 stop abruptly itutl listen es, (hole as
no mistake, There "its some one near her
in (he Woods nuitcr

Miss Susan was UUVer a OOWatd, and so
lathering her skins about her she picked
her WU) along Ulilil she entered thu edge of
thefbreet, Prerlug sharply down one dim
faulted avenue, she saw a bOJ sitting 011 a
log, hie back toward bar, rubbing bis eyes
v. nit ins Jacket sleeve and t rying bitterly,

(feat to flowers. Miss Susau loud cull
Aren, She possessed the divine luetluot of
maternity so Inherent to most women in a
marked degree, L'he sight of that tiuhl
moved her strangely, and as draw Ing near
or she heard him moan, "Oh, mother,
mother!" it seemed an echo to a voiceless
cry 111 her own heart.

Mis-- s Sus.111 spoke to the boy, and he turu

-- .;?t''..
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"WHAT a THE M ATTEK, LII'TLE I1UV?"

ed, showing a face flushtHl from weeping
and eyea overflowing with hot tears. I!o
was neatly though plainly dressed and in
one hand held a cluster of tcaberrles, some
vines and one or two wild flowers,

"What is the matter, little boyf" asked
Miss Susan kindly.

"Mymother Is dead," said the boy, with a
fresh burst of grief.

"Your mother?" f iltered Miss Susan.
"Yes, sbodled last night."
For one instant Miss Susan felt like run-

ning away, but controlling herself by u
mighty effort she naked, "Was Mrs. Bow-
ers your mother?"

"Yes'm." sobbed the boy.
"And why are you here?"
"I wanted to see if I could find a few flow-

ers to put in her hand," said the boy. "She
loved Cowers, so I thought I'd like to put a
few in the robin with hi r," uud then ugain
he pressed his sleeve nrross his eyes and
wailed forth that most terrible of Borrow
the grief of the motherless.

When Miss Buaan her sitting
room, the Arst thing her eyes rested on was
that, slender spire of lilies. Its perfume
filled the room, and it seemed alfflOBC alive

an embodiment of purity, a symbol of
everlasting life.

"(Jh, my lilic, how beautiful you are,"
tried Mum Susan, going over to them, "and
hOW Jl love ou!"

Suddenly ehestopned, and her eyessought
the floor. III the minor of he! imagination
M4ss Susan saw a miserable room, a dead
woman lying robed for t be grave, and on
ber pulseless breast the thin hands held a
poor little cluster of teaberries and vines.

Many other pictures glided across thut
minor, nnd when at last, Miss Susan raised
her bead there waa a look of sobllmorcso
lotion upon fx;- aw, a gllmmerof the light
that never wat 011 m a or luud.ee eoeecShe softly poshed open the door of the
hut in t hi' h Amy BoweTS had died niel
Went Id, Two or three women had coin
pleted the office of caring for the dead nnd
sat in the outer room conversing ill sub
dued tonea Miss Soaan Went on into the
bedroom, Tho boy sat by the bad, his bead
resting against, his Dead mother's arm I lie
pathetic little offering was ciasp'sl in bet
cold bands.

Very gently Mist Sttaan laid across the
sleeper's breast, u long stalk of waxen, per
fumed Idle, le r Easter lilies. And its the
child Started up with a cry of gralitiiilnsli
held out her arms to blm, lie hesitated a
moment, then burled bis head Upon ber
shoulder, understanding without, one ipies
lion, on" word, tlnoiigh the mysterious

lags of (he heart, that ha was no loo
gr motherless,

Atid Urn dead unman, l)ing IbcrS In the
hfiiil(y of the lilies, kuCW, too, for the KaS
I r morning bad already dawned for bar,

the Data r Raster,
The date of Matter is determined by tin.

ecclesiastical calendar of tint Catholic
churoh. It la a vary complicated and elan
Orate til" Invented by LIIIUS,a Neapoll
tan list roliotner nnd sage, under I'opulin g
ory XIII, ill (lie lose of (be llgtaSOtb cell
tury. It would be preposterous to tax the
brains of modern leaders with I he abstrusu
calculations by which thedatsof Master is
detarmlbad, but a few general rubs niigbi
1st given foi their enlight nielit.

The regUlatloU lOf the OOUAollof Nice am
fun r: First, Easter must be celebrated on a
Sunday, w d, this .Sunday must follow
the fourteenth of (he paachal moooi thini,
the past hid moon Is I bat moon whOSS four
tetath day falls on or next fallows tbe day

'

of the vernal (Uln0X fourth, the t'iiillio
l fixed Invariably in tho calendar on the
Slat day of Ksrob,

This oalendar mOOn, It should be remeiu
bared, is not the mnou of (lie heiiveiii, nor
yel the moon of the list ronumers, but, It, Is

an Imaginary moon created for eoolealastlo1
ni convenience, Prom those conditions It
follows thai, Ma t' r Sunday Cannot happen
earlier than the Sid Of March or later than

,. lu ,1 t A H
inn man 01 itjirii.

A i.urc" deck,
One Of the largest dockj In the world Is

thegrOSt parliament house clock, usually
called the Westminster clock. The dials
uru aj.l! fi el in diameter. The depth of the
wall for the weights is IM feet; weight Of
(he minute hand, 2 ovvt.; length, U feet;
glass Used iu dials, tons. Thu largo lll
Is heard 11) miles off; the small one 4 to 5.

Philadelphia Lodgoa

THE RESURRECTION,

.. 01 t.iMnne Bays Nature Sugnents lis
Beallty.

Nature Itself suggestst he reality of a res- -

urreotion The winter ami the spring are a
lively figure of uur death and resurrect in,
We have observed tlur.:,., LUC post WiulCT
bov, th,e ' ivers were trOMU mid motioulessi
tbebranchea 6t the trees baoanasjaplisaaud
Isaueesi the flowers of ib" Held wore with
ered; t be birds of 111" air bud ceasetl Incheer
us with tbeir song, All nature was silent
beneath her pall of snow. But, now, In the
spring, the unn's beat quickens all things
(lie river glides on e mole free in Its chan-

nel, fresh buds and leaves clothe the life
less branches, the faded grass puts on
freeher,tenderergreen; flowers bloomagain,
and birds COine foil It from their winter hid
in;; plans to chautttgotu (heir iiialiu ami
evening song to their ' rtalor

In all Vliln what a striking figure We hat e
of death mil resurrection! Christ Josus,
who lit called the Mm of Justice, will exer
else upon our bodies the saiuo Influence
which ihe material huh exerts on visible
ami created objects. When he aboil come
in dread majesty to Judgetbc world, he Mill
raise In lito all that WON deatl. The blood
trosen within us by the ley hand of death
will again flow in uur veins by the vivify
lug Influence of ihe Sou of Ood. Those
Donee Upon Which the rains and snows of
oenturlea sbidl have fallen will stand erect
and Ih clothed Willi ltc.b, even im the decs
of the forest with leaves, and that voire
which waa bushed In silence will again Dud
utterance uud be ever afterward engaged In
singing the praises of the Almighty. It
in. titers not whether our bodies were burled
in con , ee all d ground or ea.,t Into the ocean
to become the l.iod ol lishes, or whether tail'
bones are left to bleach in tin, desert, or
u betker our flesh was reduced to ashes and
cast to he four ivindsof heav en, those si at
tend purls Will again be gathered together
by (he Omnipotent, for lie who created us
nut of nothing can foi 111 us again "It Is
easier," says Tertullian, "to remake from
nltl luutenal than to create anew."

it glgnlflee u n Bonnet,
To of the feminine world Mas

ter time means bonnets Out of Ihu StOTmy
days of Maicbi hack of the ashea pallor of
Lent, between the garlands oi floral profu-
sion t hat bedeck the brightness of the day,
slutts into life the peerless conception of a
new bontiet, to "UOXSle when tho sun it
down and rob ihe world of rest." a wom-
an may forget to pray, but she will not for
get to plan for a new bonnet all through
Lent. And when Mauler morning dawns
it is not by the devoutnesa of her mood nor
the sanctity of her 10 ind (bat you may
marl; her from afar, but by (he newness
anil the freshness of ber bonnet. As she
sits in her pew on ihe glorified and blessed
day it is not her gentle air of piety nor thu
downcast glance of her pensive eye that at-

tracts your attention so much as tho sump-
tuous satisfaction that rewards the glance
that acknowledges the peerless perfectiou
of her bonnet.

taster tVetldlni.
A number of choir boys singing nn

walking up the aisle before tr.e
bride is a new nnd very beautiful Master
fashion. A favorite entertainment tor Ma-
ster is a christening. Christening parties
aro becoming very important functions in
the art of entertaining. Roman Catholics
are many of them so anxious for the salva-

tion of thu little new soul that they have
their children baptized us oon as possible,
but others put ol? this Important ceremony
until mamma can go to church, when
little master is 5 weeks old. Then friends
are invited to the ceremony very much iu
this fashion:

"Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamilton request the
pleasure of your company at the baptism
of their infant daughter at the catnedral
Monday, March 10, at U o'clock. At home
sftertbeoeremooy,14 WeatEllicottaquare."

V, lii re the I' l l (ia.
Considerably over 1,000,000 doaen decayed

and pungent eggs reach New York city ev-

ery year. What becomes of them? lfjoii
a?k an egg mun, he will amlhj and say that
he does not know, but that nothing is
wasted That Is true. All the bad eggs
are told. Some go to (be tanneries to help
put an extra polish on leather. A larger
number of them are sold to the grout cof-

fee roosting establishments, There the
odoriferous contents are used to put an oily
glosa on the roasted ooffee bean. Thus
eventually the egg that is cast out by the
exchange jobber finds lta way to the stum
nt h of the consumer. Probably the unsus-
pecting consumer, judging by lta looks,
congratulates himself on getting a pound
of ooffee of extra strength and richness of
aroma and flavor, Probably he has.

Bright if lie Mas from the Country,
It isn't always the man of the world who

has command t.f himself under all clrcum-stanoe- a

Many a man traiued in the
WOtld'aSehOOl might have envied the HOdl
ncss of a man, evidently from the country,
who came into a restaurant a few days
ago wilb a pretty young girl of uhont bis
nwn degrtsi of Verdancy, Heating them
selves, both gave to the menu card that
prayerful consideration that the unaceua
touiod mind manlfosts toward this severs
ordaaL

Filially the young woman saw the leg
end, "Woodcock," W B0, The young man
bad seen it. too, but blaaye bad not lin
gen-t- i lovingly and refleotively upon It aa
bersnowdld UI think," she said flnally,
"that I will hpve vviKideoek."

"I lid you ever cat wooilciK'k f" atked bar
oompanlon.

"No," she laid, "but I Just thought 1

would try it."
"Did you ever Kco a WOodoOckf" he per

elated.
"No."
"Well, then, n woodcock Is an animal M

big as a young pig; and If I were to order
one for us two everybody would laugh.
think We'd better Stick to what we KnuW
Waller, you may bring us (wo oyster
ItSWS ''- - New York livening Sun.

a Famous Australian Qorge geane,
The WentWOftb valley, at. the point

where the tourist looks down Into (Lisa
narrow gorge. Into whoso secret, anil
gloomy depths beautiful stream vanishes
ina ssrbs of magnificently graceful cat
aracta A glance gtvee you the whole effect
In lu fust faaotnatioo anil Urrror, whtla
hours will not exhaust the Individual fen)
nri'H of the landscape, The fenet Hint
gather at (lie feet, of (ho cataracts, about
the pools where (be water raataa moment
bofore taking its next plunge over the
still tieeper prednlboai the cliff climb
lug armleaof eucalyptus trc", the dork
rocks, the dandy sky above, the distant
bird notes .all these blend at mm mo
incut Into a single Impression nf the majes
tyoftha place, and at the next moment
Invite afresh your doner MfUtlny, (w Ml if
haply you mar not catch and hold henci
forth every feature of tin. landscape, -

I'rofewnr Jo iah It tyoa of Harvard In
Bcribnir'a

Rngiand! Cold tTeathor,
The winter of 1814 is still ri miwrad by

soma vary old psople as that of 'the great
frost." Siiw was so doapand remained
so long oil the roads Hint, the mail coaehl I
were prevented from running, nnd eoin- -

munlfatlou batwean the ohtef aantaraof
population was eaMmeiy 'difficult ami iu
soms cans Impossible, six years later the
sonthwest of England suffered from an
other terrible seven-sno- atoriu. On Dan
moor thoanow waa several ftst. doep, and
numerous fatalities occurred, per; 0:1s not
only being lost, but those Who went out to
seek thorn slaopertshtag in the groat drifts

Loudou .

Was

MM.

that met the ..
11 nt I mi iloaua. Bo too arc Dr.
Pierce :i i lossont Hi I lata, affei tree in oonquer- -

III'' thn enemy- disease. When you take a
pill It's mi Important point to have them
small provided they have equal strength
and sflvcacr, You tin what you wan) In
those little liver pills of Dr. Pierce, TboyVe
put Up in a belter way, and tin,' ml 111 a
better way, than the huge pills.
What you want when yai'ru "all out of
torts" grumpy, thics beaded and lake a
(Jimmy vinvt of lile, is them 'ulle(s to !e'ar
lip your system and sun t your liver Into
healthful action, Hies Headache, Ulllous
Headache, Constipation, Indlgastit u, Bilious
Attacks, end all aerangemcnu ol the liver,
up manh anil bowels, are prevented, relieved,
nnd cm ni Put up In sealed glass rials, and
always fresh and reliable,

Jamon 9 lUJSMt'iuio, liiitj., of (! hi jfnii a,
u,taay m wire itiini., youi uttiu ' rei

lent Uli IlieiiiiiCi ii tillUl wilt

a etc ovn k vtmm au w

11

R. R. R.
6

READY RELIEF.
CUHbH AND 1 V B

Colds, Coughs, Soro Throat,
Inflammation, Bronchitia,

Pmiumoma, Asthma,
Difficult Breathiii';-- ,

Influenza,
RketMUkMi "1, Kouraigi 1, Sciatica, Lu n

b.t;;o, .Swelling of the .loints. Paioi
in lUtk, (,'hest or Limbi,

it was the Bret ano ., (be only pale remedy
(hut iiistuntlv stops ln Diost eztruciutiue
pious, sllaya leflsmmstl ins uud

CURES
Congeetloo, whether of tliefiungs, Btomaeh,
Ituwtils ur ottier glitnd, or 01,'im-- .

Dr. Hadway Ca, Oentlement I have mad
yum Ready Relief for more than twenty-Ar-e

rears with ranch satisfaction- - have usd it
for La Sr rope, Pneamonls fkuriy ami uli
Sorts of sokes and pain , mkI have loan J It

svery time, l!,pn ifuiiy.
D U KAY.MHXD.

Dl Cr s, , u; jit. Mlddletowa, foan.
January it, lwu.

Ashsvillb, N. '

This la to certify that Kebruary, IBM), I
I mi h savers attaes of "LaOrippe," an i eared
myself In twenty-ton- " Imurs by the use of
KMWay's Relief and li dvtuy s Pile

hud another uitH'-- ol the same dreadful
disease In alsreb, ItVl.and used thesame rem-
edy, witli tlm same result. 1 do not know
Uauway &C, tue panic wh uiauufu itnre
three medicines, an t 1 have always put very
little faith in "Almanac Otrtiflcatot, " but if
these low Hues will only mime some suffering
cue t ate ih i above re nedy I will teel amply
repaid iur writing what I have,

Beep iful'.y, & ! . B30WK,
I W. BREWER, Aaiihurn, Pike Co.. Mo.-"-

bottle of Ready HeUel and one of
Radway'e Pills curod Ave In my family of that
teirlMii is mplaint, "L Orippe," ur Influensa,

RD WAY'S READY RELIEF, aided by
RADWAl '8 P1LL9, la tbj qdloksst :md most
effectual cure for

TIIK "GRIP"
Price, tec, per bottlo, sold by Drunbrti.

ADWAY'S
i ft si'--

a
L

I'crelv Vegetable. iiiU,I nn,l ulna
1 erti- - t I)igi--lmi- einidet" alsirption and
beoltbtul regularity, ail dis
elders of (ht Stomach, Liver, llowel,Ktd-nejn- i,

Hlaitfler, Nervous Diseases, Lues oftppullte, tfea'teehe, Constipation,
Indigestion, Billoueaeaft, Kever,

Inflammation of tin- - llowrls, KlUa amian ilerenmnnti of thi Internal vlaearaPerfre) DlgrntUin will be errontplUI eillj taking Kadway'a Pills, lit so doing

DYSPEPSIA
sleli Heabaehe, tout aiomaeh, Mlllous- -
III M 111 lir iiviiiil-,- 1, ami llir I I thai Is
eaten contribute Its nnnrlshlng prnperilea
tin tin- sniipint nf ih 1.1,1 watte id tin-- I

IhmJjp

"Observe the foUowiag symp ons fol
lowing from dttwsse o thoulgeetive wgans:
Cpnstlpatinn, Inward i ll a fulness of the
blood in the head, scldltyoi ths - oms ii n insea heartburn, disgust of (nod, fain en or
vteiunt in 111,. i.,uiii'-'i- . sm eric t.itloni, sink-
ing or fluttering ni the heart, choking or

sensations when In a Ivlng nrnture,
dlmnrtaof vision, dies or webs ntfora the
sight, fever end null pain In the h sad, defic-
iency of perspiration, rcllots)ies of tiieskin
and erea, pain hi tries d- - rheet, limbs, and
a llien Rashes of beat, barnl g in the flesh,

A few aOeSSAl RADWAY8 PILLS will free
tbesystemol the above-nam-ed dlsord rs
i ilrc Me, 11 Bos fold by Dinealata

S i d 10DR RADWAY .v i a, Ko War
reu S,., New Yol k, fur Book of Advice.

Seeds anil

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

mum NMfh CO.. in ih t illlUli. it ..;''.
nisi i.,m mum: in lhk WORLI

"A dnlltxr tvtii ft (f ttnttitt rrtfNItf '
Thill I m h IhHIKOlN KM Hit'
ton dill mm rnM iinfwhfw tn thi r s..

V,.

or N.iii. for
ovtry if tii.. bm li

nil rci.tll Mof.n (01

f J.oO. Wo ti ul. Uell pool
( thtltrTON Wi pHtir
(if iff UN M IfVll on wfHT,
itid if i nol

win tho

VSWiW '""Wv. I
Er.ii fsi

Nwul i'n'is, Homji Uiwi
Itifl

Kinmh
la

urrlvo,

uyotn initiiii'.i
wo lofund ttottty
tr Nttq r I'filr. Opffl

no or iiiimitin Honnr,
WUtlll tit l, K, Si Bet

f0, 1 10 ft Mii.l bu'it

c witf fit UOH.

Mfcfallltlltrilt.tl
'X 'lLklr 1 UI

Dexter Shoe ft 5f;a
nnd vlfrnr quIi-KI- ;

rsSlorseivarwoetle,
i.lirhtlv ,1111, ..mi

sirtkr,et&, isijily oured i" imai1. tun 1

llhlUeu llSllinly. Willi srlllisiiiva.,tilusnrs, Huei by
II iTTHaVrl bllOS.. I'iukkIxs. Hcr.mion.

For Delicacy,
For purity, ami for Improvement n thorom
plexion, nothing equals Pomoxi's

a

J 1
Li I

'IP
In the snip of tlie shears,

The bondholder hems

The Bound of his muuhy euhanc-in;'- :

Why not copy his way,

And dip every day

Toget souiethicg that's quite as entraadng.

You Can Do it!

BY SNiPPiNC AND CLIPPING YOU GET $24 VALUE FOR

Just to think of the delights of trip all over our o'dr country,

from Alaska to the Gulf of Mexico.'

AND
JUST
THINK

11

TEN CENT;

CtSi?$.$o

PROF,

guide. is

to of

be in I r of
physical of

K. Cromwri: aacloieJ t&
ImiitUonio

the
1 t oin
1

, heraeae t
Cli'stnnl lr(Vellowsloae 1 all - nynMlitg
Urentons i eve.

Mlaaeapalls.

r

Reiner able to do it in stages, at
TEN CENTS "a stage." includ-in- g

services of a guide! Yet,
that is just what we do you

Realistic Pictures from of
America, done in NEW process
indelible typogravure delineate
the iournev.

The incomparable world-fam- ed travelar ind lecturer, GEO,
R. CFOMWtLL, is the Journalisti: enterprise the conducts
of the trip.

America
"From Alaska the Gulf Mexico."

will publish! week sixtrau T.etv. vacU riw lls'.3t laches,
lull 80), lin4 will embrace tbe and scenic wonders

0ir Own Land,
the wholt sxlltad hjr Pwf, Q, Uica series wilt b

oovera

rapltoV WeeBjaKtoa.
it, Bane, Healan
rieliiig H'euss sunro. Vera

ewlla Cation tlerMU,s
Mladeluhtu,

Kewsxitl
t.'iitiitt Park,

easy

the
for

ever part

worth

Au.lll.irlum II .(-- ! Dilraro.
I eep lenll ltspl.ts at, l.snrsnr Rlvsi
trm pip squat Sail l.ak I ll;.
MuuMlaln i(.mi,', Cteesea si.rina-s-. Pa

aaailnatee Moaaiaeai itsitiui.'iv
II Mr sS.., I all., Mnars
citt oi Vleinria, it c
Mis Alaska.

Each Series Lasts but ona Week, See That You Get Them All.
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I AMERICA
COUPON NO. 24.

i Bend or bring two of thoso coupons. dUfarttitly numborod,
g wiiii Tin CeutB,oud get one of thessrlea of sixioeii uuvKniiieout
g photographs, Pivo numbers now ready.

nillDIilHIIIII.Ilifslllli.llll.ll.lllllllUIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIUIMIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII

iuhiiiuciiii;Mj.t suBiiitiSdUiiwiiiihiaiM.uiiii.miUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

ARCH 26 1

TI113 Coupon, with two like it, but of different
dates, and with Ten Cents in cash, will secure any
onrt nart nf thfl World's Pair Art Portfolio in four
parts.
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